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DRUG STORE.
OIL! OIL! OIL! OIL!
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Safe. Cheap. Pare. Reliable.
Do not rsk yonr lives! hv buviii- - un--
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TllK KEKL Y LEDGER.
tiii - -- :i - - May 31, 1870:

: 'rarAll contract for advertisements
.dnll,,e made with .Jo.. A IIakkis.

iifeot. iiitc the store of J WVtarr,

Ml communication on business
t l le addressed to l lie n eekl- -

M:ul HOW close ;is 4olio s : ,

Durham; daily, Sunday excepted,
i, A. M I r"

For Chatham, county, onee n Week
Saturdav ; A, 31.

The oIlKtt ojm tor dolivc ry of mails
in n A. MICKlE; M.

-- Kmc rains. The season is a noble
one I(ir Ja ii'i"
'Exchanges generally speak well

0f the-whea- crop.

jThoKcv. Mr. Mehano, ot Ginham,
)4 expect en 1 to. preach in I lie 1'rosbv-tcr'ia- n

churcii nexi Siiinlay.'

The meetings of the Dialectic anil
I'hilafilhripic Societies will take
place n Tuesday night, June lid.

The Hoinl of Trustees ot the UnW
'

reisiiy: wiH meet in the President's
oftu-- e on Wednesday next at 4

o'clock, p. ni. .

Evidences of returning prosperity
are showij in every section of the
country. North, 'West and South.
The revival of trade is undoubted.

The Seventh Annual Convention
of the ). ilress Association will

meet in Bea ulort, Wednesday, July
16, 1879. The Ledger will be reo- -

resented.

Airs. C. P. Spencer wortld be glad
if those fr ends who. have borrowed
books from her library would think
to return, jhem. Especially, she de-fire- s

to see. "Footc's Sketches of
Xorth Carolina."

f , -
. ,

Some changes m the programme
for next we.ek being unavoidable, we
now makeja. further announcement
as to Dr. Hoge, this time "by. author-
ity": The lev--. Dr. Ilogcy of Rich:
monJ, Vair will preach the Baccalau-
reate serhion this year, on Wednes-tlav- ,

June 4th. ,
1

The tickets for the Commencement
party are out. .They are to be sent I

only to the ladies of Chapel Hill
who arc privileged to carry whom
they please. The ladies of" Chapel
Hill please every body, and, conse-
quently every body is to be invited,
and will be there.

lciI Notices
D. AIc(auley will pay for wash-

ed and piiked Wool 30 cenls in
trade or on account.

For Commencement. W. -- II.
Sumner, pf the firm of Brown &
Sumner, well-know- n barlWs of Ral-
eigh, N. C, will be in. Chapel Hill
Commencement week. The repn
tation of this firm is well-know- n, and
where one is announced to arrive,
the people may' expect good work.
If you want a nice, clean shave, hair
trimmed, jEc., caU on Sumner, who
mav be found during Commencement
week, in room No. 2, Ord West
Bnildinjr.

Announcement. I desire to am
nounce td the public that Prof. N.
C. Dunston, of Raleigh, will occupy
room No, 1, front entrance at the
University Hotel. Aly friends and
enstomers can find complete arrange-
ments there or at my shop on front
Street. .

Prof. 'Dunston. 'wilf rraeTi here
Sunday, but. will not commence
work until

,
AfoiuT.iv.

IJIP ill i ikIi 4nTiw if Vfiin mwp.
' M lia've. sliamnoit. :uul nt Ii.iir .fi

inea(

ClIAfKL II ILL ATeHCIIANTS. Vis- -

'tors at Commencement and others
.who may desire to purchase any
thing whiTc fn town, would do well
t( examine the columns of the

A'lessrs. AlcCauley, Carr,
Weaver and A. Barbee "will be
pleascd to-sho- their stock1' of Dry

oods arid Groceries to their coun-frierld- s

and .olBers. Long &
Norwood are selling out at cost.

Ir.S-A- I. Barbee and Dr. W. P.
allett keep Drugs, Confectioneries,

kc. Alerchants.who keep first-clas- s

"Soods always advertise, that 'Strang- -

uuy.

iWe learn from the LandtHarte
that a' bold and daring burglary and
attempt at roltnery was committed
last week at ihe residence ofiMrJ
Nicholas Stikeleather near the town
of Statesville. The" house was enJ
tered at 2 o'clock at night by two orj

three men and Air. S..was summon-- !

ed to open his' bedroom doori
While he refused to do it, one of
his daughters was chased iVomjherj
romn 'out of the house, ami round
the' yard several times. The whole
family being now aroused and alarirj
given Uie, burglars fled. Next day
their tracks were easily followed to
the house of a white man. Several
arrests were made, and a negro' acf
complice confessed that he and two
white men were the parties. The
negro and one .of the white men
were committed to iail. The othei
confederate is still at largo. Severa
other burglaries have been commit
led lately at Statesville.

Air. llobinson, President of the
Senate, and Speaker Aloring have
relused to siin the. School Bill.

f
They think it would be a bad
precedent.

Aliss Annie- - Alason, a pretty girl
of twenty, living in the town' of
Beaver, Pa., the only daughter of
respectable parents,, quarreled with
her father aud another, and to spite
them, went off and got married to a
negro a coarse, illiterate neirro
coal -- digger.

Pittsboro' is to vole on the qucs
lion of allowing liquor to be sold in
the township. '

1

William Nelson a negro has been
sentenced, to pay a lino of $5,000,
and to imprisonment for one year,
for marrying a white woman i in
Terre Haute, Indiana.

Congress it is thought will sit un
til the 1st of July.

The great Roman Catholic Cajhe- -

dral in. New ork City has been
consecrated. It has been nearly
twenty years in building, has coat
three million dollars; and will cosi
one million more before it is quite
completed.! '

.
-

William Lloyd Garrison is dad.
One of the pioneer abolitionists of

the country, but an honest man.
Fifteen thousand people assem-

bled in Columbia, S. C, last week to
witness the unveiling of the monu-

ment" to the Confederate dead
erected by the women of , South
Carolina.

The editor, of the Boston Tran-
script says :' "AI ore than twenty-fiv- e

years ago a little boy, not yet in his

teens,, took his first lessons in the 'art
and mystery7 of printing from a gen-

tleman in middle life, who explained
how the 'case1 was arranged, and
why, and practically exemplified; the
process of 'setting up' type. 'This,
my boy, he said in a serious tone,
yet with a kintl smile, as he placed his
hand on the lever of an'old-fashlone- d

Franklin hand-pres- s, 'is the most

puvciiui u , 1

hands ot baa men a is uaugciuu,. j

in the hands of good men it can ;
I

work muacies. t u nupy nwwuon-

slavery with it.' -- That boy was; the
writer :.that man was William
Lloyd Garhison.

Sale o? the Ualekui OitsEUViiit.

i'he lialeigh Observer, is adver-

tised for sale at public auction June
17th. Air. Kobihson,-th- e Trustee,
states that the circulation of the
daily is about 1,800 and the weekly
about 4,000. Tlve .advertising pat-

ronage is estimated at $5,000 an-

nually, and there is about $11,000
f

due oii subscriptions. The terms
of sale Aill be 'one-thi- rd cash,5 and
balance in one and two years, with
interest at six per cent.

Neat. Air. L. J. Weaver, one
of our pojinjar merchants, and one
who believe in the use of printer's
ink, receivefl one day this week, a
from Alosler, Bahmann & Co., of
Cincinnati, a fire proof safe of the
latest patent, with combination lock-Abo- ve

the door is neatly printed the
name of its. owner "L. J. Weaver."
The safe is of the best make, hand-
somely painted,- - and reflects great
credit on the firm who manufactr
ured it.

Pay UP. Those oi our friends
whose subscriptions are due,; will
please settle. TFb necdhwney. ' .

Carolina Masons are to come: over
from Durham on Thursday morning
m grand procession. We understand
that "Blackwell'I is. to send them
up. That firm is fond of doing hand
some things. They will be met on
the edge ot to wn bv the- - Baud, and
escorted to the Campus, av here they
are to. have a grand. barbecue dinner
in the course of the day

! New York Graphic
THE RUSSIAN SITUATION.
Two Nihilist sportsmen j discov-

ered near the Winter Palace. They
peak cautiously and in whispers.

Pirst Nihilist Killed anything
lis morning 'i

Second Nihilist- - Nothing bill a
Duke.: They're keeping close under
cover now. What luck.?

First Nihilist Two Generals. ; .

SqcoikI Nihilist Fat, aren't they ?
I'm Waiting here to. get a crack at
the Emperor. f

r

j FirsiNihilist No use. They say
he dodges now like a , duck at the
flash. Look ,out! Here comes an
Imperial gamekeeper.

- . . '-- .'- -

Just received at D. AIcCaulky's
another large lot' of those beautiful
CLOTH FOXED GAITERS at
SI. 25 per pair,

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. !

. I

Chapel Hill SXsn-Itott- !.

fKeported by J. Y. Carr.
CilAi'KL IIIM., N. (.'., May 23.

i lour.
La ni. : jo
liulter, ' v.; i "2C

t '

io
Clnekrns. in tlefu:)ii(U 2i)
Bacon, (XJ CA . Sail)
Meal. i 80
Corn, 80
Wheat, - j 1.10
Oats, ;o

Irish lVtatf .. j 1,00
Sweet Potatoes.
Seed I 'otton,
Lih't Colton,

NEW ADjVERTISEAIENTS.
t . .rI'

i A DM I XI STK A TOll'S SA LK.

Ty virtue of an order of Court, I will
on! Mondav. Jciiie 2d, 1S70, at 2 o'eloVk
p. in., expose lo public. sale to the hiiih- -

sij, bidder, lor ealu at C laytpi s jmli.
near Chapel Hill, all the personal pro-
perty consisting of OAKDIXti M

IIOrSKIlOLD and KIT--
011 KX FULiMTl'lr:...etc.. h?'
loiiiin to the esiate of Saiiiuel.S. Clay-to- r,

deeeasetl .
"

J. M. A L'KXA X DKIJ-- Adm'r
of i(ods ;ind Ksrate-f- l

.' Sr.nri S. V." lay tor. dee'd. t

' ALE OT LA XI) FOli I'AIiTlTlOX.

By virtue ot an order of Jhc ; Pro-
bate Court of Driiue county, t me. di-

rected;"! n llie ase of Thos. JJowden aiid
otlhr.slvs. Kiney Howies' and--,- ' others, I
will sell to the highest bidder in fi on!
of J. Y. Can 's store, in Chape.1 Utl!. on
Monday dune 2d. ISTiJl a lot in n
part of said luwil ac the end of I'raiik-- I
in or Main ;uljoinin tlie land

formerly of Capt. d. llr. llutehins and
others, being the laud upon which KUi-se- y

Howies now Jives. ' J

Terms ol sale, $.'0 cash, balance in six
months, bond and security required, ti-

tle! leserved uiitil purchase moiiej- - is
p:id. ; JAS. H. M A.SOX,

Mav 2d 187J) Commissioner.

r i Ill K Y A LL iV A X T IT,Jr
Because it is a family, newspaper of
j,m-v-

, Hmmi readirti; lor old ami young:,
a'd it contains a ijahh-- - and empre
hensive summary oti'al I the uuportan
news.

TDi: NEW YOKIv OliSEKVKit.

the best family newsiaper. publishes
both the religious, and secular news that
is desii;ed in any family, while all that is
likely to do luu'm is shut out. It devotes
four pages to religieus news, and lour to
secular. r

The Xew.York- Observer was first
published in 1S2.'1 ; and it is believed to
be the only instance of a Keligious
Xewspaper continuing its even course
for litty-si-x yeaiVithout a change of
name, doctrine,, "intent, purpose or
pledge'from the date of its birth.

THE 57TII VOLUME

will contain all the important news that
can interest or instruct; so that any one
who reads it will be thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent institu-
tion, and we do not ask for the support
of charity, We propose . to make the
Best Xewspaper that is published, and
we propose to sell it as cheaply as it can
be afforded.-- ' Let those who want pure,
sound, sensible, truthful reading, sub-

scribe for it, and let them induce others
to do the same. '

We are now publishing in the Obser-
ver the story ot ; ,

JOAX T1IK MAID,

by VIr8..biirles, author of "Chronicles
of the Sehonbcrg-Oott- a Family."'

We send no premiums. We will send
you! the. h

pEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, post-paid- ,- for $3.15. Any ono
sending with his own subscription the
names of new Lsubseribers, shall have
commission allowed in proportion to
thej number sent. For particulars see
terms in the Observer. : .

Shmi)le copies free. Address,
- XEW YOKK OubJliK VliiK,.

: 37 Tark Row, New York.

OEALKfi j

DItY GOODS GKOCERlEsj and

' HARDWARE,-- .

Calls attention to his large ml varied
slock Of ' 1.1 i

. - ; t

IVISW JPJLillN GOODS
LAWXS for'the ladies.fronr 12 1- -2 to

13 cents. ; ,
'

:.

'

t

"

,

PIQUE, 'figured, 7 cents 'and 10 cents.
CALICOES, (J and 7 cents.
WORSTED DRESS GOODS.! 17 1- -2

to 27 1-- 2 cents.; ; F -
.. , - '

f".-

CALL AXD LOOK AT TH'KM--.
: ' '; : i.. i.'-- ':.

Xeek-ti'e- s. all colors, from 25 to 90 cts.
Xcck Rulls. 5 cents up.
Linen Collars, 10 cents 2 for 13 cts.
SILK and CGTTOX PARASOLS, 20

cents inn . r i

' i

BLEACIIINGSr '

A line lot from 7 to 12 1- -2 cents.

DOMESTICS. '

Full line from 7 to 10 cents.
COATS' SPOOL COTTOX. (0 cents' ''per dozen- - j

ESS'These in ices can't be! beat !

' ;- - " i .:
lilHHOXS. all colors, from S cents to

:!) cMits. ."- - '.!''-.-- i '

fcT X E ASSOR I'M EXT OF GEXTLF- -

M K X 'S GOO I )S. C ASS I M 111 iES,

corroxADEs,
froni 12 1- -2 to 1.30 icr yard.

'
. , SHOES.

Gents Hiocs'fron.i i() cN lo 551' pi-J- - pair.
Ladies fitnn 90 cts to pdr pair.
Misses from 80 cts to .$l.'25ip'er)ir.:;;. '

)
.)iiitui:x.i pui:jpit 'po.0.i.).l

l"1'!' SXOI JO X A oXXi 'I TillA Jo
, ; , .. )i.id rfnj pun

X-mj-s Pfl uorpUiju .i(qnd s"r.uj
ss,ni isnq pooJf i: du ppi( a vM:ys
in poii.iupui ;)tio;s ou .o.vu.q 04 sosnuo.t(i

' 'l
JIM AVH.U T "1

iiouudo poo" jj.i,)TU (rirpi)iiii
-- .iilp pin: U'lilu'o.) o'iumo pm: U!IJ
pxinq) jo .do.;Xl .ifi 1110.IJ p)Ai.;o.i p-- n
-- ilo.i)i:d jo an:qs oqi .ioj 'lilIMJ.VHp.

.uii-.uoji- jv pms pooAV
sue. jdj.l-W- l jp: jo .u)j!.)(.i)
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:t IcoSTii
TX COXSEQ0ENCB OF cdNtlX-,X- f

u'cd .bad health' the uiidersigiettare
compelletllo close their business. Oil
and after Monday, the i!Srh of j4i ii; Ve

shall oiler our Entire stock of oods ali
11

COST FOli CASH j

Xo accounts wll be made.
We ber to eallMhe atteiitibi of rnVi

customeis and the public nerally tp- -

the. tact, that tfhese goods wy.e pur-
chased the i past season at vei) low
prices. An- - iirtiole not ot iecent pur-
chase will be sold ut present value with-
out legnrd to cost. This is a ilnd oppor-
tunity to buy cheap, uud. all lure

invited 10 examine, jjj '

Those who owe us by jvote or Recount
are earnestly .recpiebted lio coifao for-
ward and settle, as weimist 'liayd money
to settle or debts4and close our biki
'uesst . . very respecuHiiy,

LONG & XORWOOD
Chapel IlillrX. CI, April . 1S7U.- -

C E . IK,TI
I shall attend "at" he stoiv J. V.

Cole ort XVednesday, the fltj day of
Jifme, 1879, and at C-- W. Johnson's
mill on Friday, the 13th day jaf.-June-

for th--e purpose of ing j)rbperly
and taking the tai list for the present
year. ":. ;,; s' '

J A-- persons ovvning propertr liable
tt taxation, will meet me at these places
and'givc in their property, or jliy them-
selves liable to be dealt ;ith as the law'
'directs. .

: .' m
: The list will be kept open k Chapel

Hill until the 20th day at the month of
June. r JOHN II. WATSOX, M

Assessor Chapel Hill Tpjvushii. v J I
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HORNER'Snili

Wltli wlilclt any farmer can make
f1: j lils ovu fertilizers, I

And other materials for malcinjj .

'

HOME FERTILIZERS.
. ''

.

Muriate Potash, Kalnlt, t

Hulpbatc Soda, Plaster, , .
4 j

reruvian uuuno, uu vurioi,
Nitrate Soda, Dried Blood. I

Dissolved South Carolina.
Dissolved $aw Bone, 4e., 4c.

A fall Bupply of PUKE Materinla nlwrnrt on
hand and for sale at lowest market prices.

Formulas for home manipulation, estimntes
as to cot, and information regarding mixing,
oiu:, uutrcriuuy given.

HORNER'S
Pure Slaughter House

.

AM)

DISSOLVED BOHE,
GUARANTEED TJIE

"Best in America.':

AMMONIATED

flaw Rone Superphosphate

AI COIVCEIVTnATfcD ' .

SUPERPHOSPHATE
I FOR ALICROPS,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
'Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Cok,

Cor. Bowly's TVharf and Wood St.,
BALTIMORE, MI).

,U3ciikTLY OPENED ;iy

K . W M . 1. M AXliKTT

eonxKit kranki;in AHu iiRSii:nsor
STHEKTS.

S T U C K : C (1 Dl P h B T E .

oriu; PURE DRUGS, a full
line ot select .

f i ;-- . 1 " ' '

TOILET ARTICLES, LAMPSy

UK B UEAKA 15 LE CI1IM--
- '.-V-

? NIES, and ;
.

'
.

"'-.'.- ' ;'
' ..." .'.

Vthor things found in a Fliwr-GLA-

'
A .!' ;13itiii Storcv

. f .. - . r i

C"Ciars 3 cents. 5 cents nd lOcents
JWst in Chapel llilh

PRESCRIPTIONS compouiulcd at'
all hours 1 by MK. ISAAC K. EMER-
SON. " v v l

'
.

EStA liberal portion of the;villaE:e anil
country patronage solicited. r

Chapel JlilK X. C.. April 11, 187J):--

A 31 S'SOU T 11 G AT E ,

OENERAL INSVJJtANCK AGENT,,

DVJUIIAM, N. c:

T. nnro li hp4 nf Insiimnrc. nl.iccd
short nonce in iiret class Companies.

jTenii ioIicles on I)weIIinjsuiul harm
IVoperly, a speciality. '

T It A Y E D O R S T O L E Xs
. A II EIFER, 3 y'lears old. crop cam)'
on right side. rd colored, short kcci
horns, spaiu made in cverv resject. A
liberal reward will be paW for informa-
tion leading to her recovery.

' W. A. CRAUTKKE,

Rjife oil from, tlealei-- s who buy from
'commission mereliants. i My' Kerosene
is warranted to stand 110 decrees.

Lamps t Lamps ! Lamps ! La'mps I

Student. Library . Parlor.
" 'Hand.

LANTERNS I

Damp Goods aiid Fixtures of every
srt Jiarbee is resolve! to shed li-h- t

oh the scene.
"

Seeds I Seeds ! Seeds f Seeds 1

B A R B E E

keeps the largest ami! best selected
stock of -

: i
tTELD --and GAKDEX SEEDS.

Pricks reduced. Call and see for
yourselves.

"! r. PAINTS - "
!

' ' i

v ,

The- largest stock in the cotnitv at
reuueed i rices. Come ami look, liar--
bee would like to 'pn-t'.St- ; gootl color on

in and armnil
Chapei tlillv T

Linsecil Oil. j

.
'

Lard Oil.
Castor OiL i

' Sweet Oil.
I Alachiiie Oil.

'
; Tanner's Oik'

Ci iiars ! Cigars I ''Cigars!' ' Cigars--
, -

Two Cents ! Four Cents !

Eight Cents ! Ten Cents I

1 ry...cm I 1 iv enu I rv em!
'''. ').

FIVE HUNDRED

Clans of Fruit just received ! And
at prices to suit the inost dej)ressel
financial outlook n Orange County.

STATIONERY !

Superior li anv assortment ever
before offered in this market.

ljerf uniery; ! Toilet Soapsj! ,

Ba.fbety Would like to furnish
every man, woman amc cniiu in
Orange with: a good f ,

.if-- CAKE OF SOAP!
iV

, j ,

Nothing like it ! Get a Cake !

Try and be rclean. i Greatest im
provementK have . een affected by
simple use of SOAP. :

Brushes! Brushes! Rrushes ! ,

f ' '.-- ;

Hair ! . Nail ! Tooth ! Paint!

'Blacking! White-Was- h !

DRUGS and AIEDICINES,
i.

rUllE AND FKESIL

Prescriptions)

Carefully and Intelligently
compounded at all hours of day and
night.

kt S. BARBEE,
, CuIi Store.

Eleven vears of expeiien.ee An the
Well-know- n house of Long & MeCauley
and subsequently with ID. lc'Jaliley as
Salesman and Bookkeeper having qual-itie- d

me to judge, of the wants and
tjastes ot this community, land to ess

on approved principles, i
desire to call attention to a well-select- ed

and unusually tasteful Stock of
Gobd. Spring Stock now rapidly

in. X invite inspection and chii--
lenye competition. Call and see. Xew
and Ir asnionauie iacues ieparrmeur.
Calicoes. Sheeetings. Ginghams.

domestics.
Wiggiu. Drillings. Bed-tickin- g. Per-

cales." Lawns. Nothing omitted. Prices
reduced. . Calls attention more particu-
larly! to a fine and well selected assort-
ment of i

'

WHITE! GOODS.
Prettiest piques evejr seen in Chapel

Hill.! Xone of vour slazy coarse con
cerns at five cents a :yard, 5 but 1 a fine
tirm article to wash and wear and iiever
turn yellow.! Xansook ! Cambric !

Inslih ! Good enough to he married
in ! Crochet-- Cottonsf of all coloi-s- ;

Xeck-tie- s that suggest; to all judicious
beholders a weddfng. Fans, Parasols
Fan Chains. Girdles, Hamburg Edgingsr-Kuiflings- .

Trimmings, Collars and Cutis.
Combs, Veilings, White Counterpanes,
Linen' and Oil Table Cloth, House-kecnin- ir

Goods, Wall Papers, Window
Shades and Crockery Win e. i

GEXTLEMFX?S GOODS.
Finn White and FancV Shirts, SbckSv

Suspenders, Cotton, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, .leans, Cassimeres, Un-
derwear, Lineii Dusters, Alpaca Coats
and Liilen Smts. Hats of all sizes,
shapes, styles. ;
CJ arming utensus.

GKOCERIES.
ehean eiroaish.i Xo charge for in

spection. Compare my stock and prices
before you purchase elsewhere; ,

With thanks for a liberal and increas-
ing patronage, and a determination to
stlcK to nusiness, x am truujr iwwuimvi
welcome everybody.

V

)


